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In the manuscript “Using MODIS land surface tempera-
tures and the Crocus snow model to understand the warm
bias of ERA-Interim reanalyses at the surface in Antarctica”
published in The Cryosphere, 8, 1361–1373, 2014, the y-axis
in panel b of Fig. 8 was not shown. Please see the corrected
ﬁgure here.
Figure 8. (a) Comparison between different observations of surface temperature at the South Pole: BSRN Ts (solid black curve), Crocus Ts
(solid pink curve), ERA-i Ts (red point), LST MODIS (solid blue curve) and ERA-i/land Ts (green point). (b) Comparison between thermal
radiations: BSRN LWdown (solid black curve), ERA-i LWdown (red point) and ERA-i LWdown_cloud (blue point). ERA-i LWdown_cloud was
obtained by the difference between ERA-i LWdown and ERA-i clear-sky LWdown. (c) Comparison between turbulent ﬂuxes of sensible heat:
Crocus H (violet point), ERA-i H (red point) and ERA-i sub-surface ﬂux (blue point).
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